
Background  
Established 27 Nov 1978 

Hash Committee 
Aug 1988 - March 1989  Grand Master Ramasamy   

 Ass. On-Sex 
 

No. Runs  ~ 300 plus 
Runs 
March 1985  
November 1990 
 

 Run 416  21 April 1986  Yatala Vale Road  
Organ & Hoist 

 Run 522  21 March 1988  Top of Golden Grove 
Road  

 Run 534 - 23 June 1988 - Ramasamy & Mickrick 
 Run 551  10 Oct 1988  Port Wakefield Road, 

Middle Beach Turn off (Black Tie Run) - Ramasamy, 
Wombat 

Not bringing the Hash Shit Award twice (Run 500) 
Returned mouth organ (Run 504) 
Ramasamy Birthday and 150 runs (Run 522) 
New G.M.  Ramasamy (Run 542 Pannell & Painful) 
Stuffing up the down downs (Run 550 Poet & Periods) 



1. I am the Hash, thy sport which brought thee out of thy innate indolence and from that of 
impotence. 
 

2. Thou shalt have none other things in mind whilst actively Hashing. Thou shall not 
imagine any shapely female images or nay likeness or parts of the same that is in the 
heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath or that is in the waters beneath the earth. 
Thou shall not lust thyself unto them, or think of servicing them, for I, the Hash, am an 
exacting sport, making thee get lost, have weak knees and counter- erections and 
visiting these iniquities upon thee and thy children onto the third and fourth generation of 
them that disobey this edict. And I shall show thousands of new delights with wine and 
wenches after the run to them that look upon and keep my commandments.   

3. Thou shall not wear vain apparel whilst hashing or else thou shalt suffer the fate of a 
pondan. 

4. Keep Monday to sanctify it, as the Hash hath commanded thee. Six days thou shalt 
labour and do all the work, BUT the seventh day is Hashing day, so it thou shalt not do 
any work, thou nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy catamite, nor thy mistress, nor 
thine tool, nor thine arse, nor any or thy animals kept for buggery, nor thy pick-up who is 
within thy rooms, that they may give thee rest and conserve thy energy for the run. And 
remember that thou were a fat slob before thou joined Hash and that Hash hath brought 
thee thence to virility through mighty runs therefore the Hash commandeth thee to keep 
every Monday free.  

5. Honour thy hare and co-hare, as the Hash has commanded thee; that they orgasms be 
prolonged and that it may go will with thee in the terrain where the run is set. 

6. You shalt not kill thyself through over-fornication. 
7.  
8. Neither shalt thou set false trails longer than 50 yards. 
9. Neither shalt thou steal the lead through short cutting.  
10.

 



Even the box in the fire was wet and slippery and it must have been shaved cause I 
(Run 487 Phimosis & Ocker- Salisbury) 

(Run 493 Bosisto 
& Pubes  Park near T-Tree Plaza 

nd let the wind blow me (Run 531 Wimpy) 
Oh no not burnt roots again (Run 533 Satulagi & Sprint) 
I just wish I could have run it as well as set it (Run 534 Ramasamy & Mickrick) 

s top run (Run 535 Ricketts & Greenie) 
Drano  Ramasamy, let go of your horn (Run 535 Ricketts & Greenie)

  
Those sharp bloody thistles are a real pain in the toe (Run 543 Ricketts &Satulagi) 
Me and Didi cum in last together it was very eventful and full of roots and wet checks (Run 
549 Greenie & Wet Dreams) 
It would have been a goo -cutted (Run 552 Ricketts & Greenie) 
Lovely crumpet, shame about the run (Run 556 Tripods & Yuppie) 
Crayfish about Ramasamy  Our reputation was spoiled by Ramasamy and wet dreams-
they came in last not us (Run 562 Satulagi & Draino)  














